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USD HOSTS SPRING SPEECH CHAMPIONSHIPS 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--Sweetwater High School debators swept to a narrow 
victory in the San Diego County Invitational Spring Speech Championships 
March 28 and 29 at the University of San Diego. 
Sandy Peschon and Richard Brown of Sweetwater took first place in debate, 
breaking a tie with University High School's Richard Schwartz and Marc Sebrechts. 
The Oceanside debate team won the consolation debate event, said 
USD junior Brian Thompson, tournament director. 
Oceanside High took the sweepstakes in the 25-school competition, out-
matching Helix High, La Mesa, and Hilltop, Chula Vista. Hilltop High was 
the defending champion, said Richard Lott, chairman of the USD College for 
Men Speech department, 
Karen Blumenshine of Oceanside won the girls division impromtu, and 
Rodney Goulden of Lincoln High took the boys division. 
The girls division of extemporaneous was captured by Karen Campbell of 
Hilltop High, and Marc Sebrechts of University High won the boys division. 
Melba Boyer of Hilltop High won first place in the girls oratory, 
and Steve Davis of Oceanside captured the boys division. 
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